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ERMAN PATENTS Philadelphia, Monday, July 24, 1922 Stere Open 9 A. M. te S P. M.

Fer Yes, it pays te buy next winter's bedclething new. Some-

time
Gimbel Brethers Linens have never fully regained their pre-w- ar position Fer

SEIZURE DEFENDED Tuesday we'll print a list rf actual reasons for saving, as te producing costs but we offer great savings just new. Tuesday
MARKET CHESTNUT : EIGHTH NINTH

u u

a ' Senater Underwood Criticizes
A" President for Action Against

it'lfti Chemical Foundation'
ISKFc
&3C0NSPIRACY CHARGE DENIED

l V - .. . . "" "- - " - ... . .'t., Washington, July I.M. The Uicnuciu
f Foundation nml its presitent, Frnncls
' JP. Gnrvan, former Allen Property Cus-

todian, who nre being proceeded njjnliist
a it the Government for the return of

German chemical patents, were defend
fi in the Senntc today by Senater

who critlcl7ed I'reident
Harding and the Administration for the

c action taken against them.
Dcn)lng that there vn fraud, rnl-loti-

or conspiracy in the ncquNltieH
s.. M the (Scrman patents by the f'licmt- -

-- fcal Foundation, Senater I'nderwoed
hlie commended the record of A. Mitch- -

Uell Palmer, former Attorney General
lnd Allan Property Custodian, in deali-
ng- with enemy alien property, tier- -

hinn interests. Senater I'nderwoed said,
--Were supporting the Administration s
course against the Chemical Founda-
tion in the hope of securlnj restitution

f property and also damage claims for
ts use.

Sennter Tnderuoed's statements were
.jnadc during an address in Mippert of
his recent bill te create an American

t, commission te pri-s- s American ilamngi
claims against Oct man and Austria,
using enem nllen prepert seized n
a pledge for pajment.

' Opposes Claims Commission
.. Mr. Und'rwoed opposed th Admin-

istration plan for a joint claims com-

mission or another treaty te deal with
'.'the claims, declaring there was no ne-
cessity for further negotiations with

Germany en the subject. He reviewed
- at length the alien property legislation

and cited figures showing that property
worth 5600,000,000 was taken ever and
control secured of 200 alien corpora-
tions.

Quoting from Mr. Palmer's report
en enemj alien property, Senater Un- -

derwoed snld that $2.r0.000 paid by
the Chemical Foundation In securing
rights te the 5000 German chemical
patents was "adequate" when the Gov-

ernment's right te use the patents was
Considered.

"This report," aild Mr. Underwood,
"effectually disposes of the charge that
there was a fraudulent censplrac en
the part of these In the Allen Property

"Custodian's ethi e who erected the Chem- -
-- lcal 1'our.daiien and sold thcie patents

te It. The charge has been repeatedly
made that Mr Uanan as Allen Plep-ert- y

Custodian sold these patents te
himself as president of theCh"imc.il

.Foundation. Th" entire pl.m w.'s df.
"lsed nnil perfected before Mr O.ir-ta- n

became Allen Property Custodian
' or had am thought of b'ing appointed
-- te that elhcc the entire plan was de-

vised nnd perfected while Mr. Palmer
.was Alien Property Custodian "

Stating that former. eSiel'il state-
ments of the Chemical Foundation plan

-- were made in advance, Senater Under- -

. weed continued :

"Conspiracies te defraud the Gov- -

ernment are net committed In the open
light of day. Conspiracies te defraud
the Government are never reported te
Congress by the conspirator in advance.

; Tl'lnks President Erred
1 "New President Harding has dl- -

"tcted the present Allen Property Cus- -

Xpnian te demand a return 01 ine-"- - liui- -

'tnts from the Chemical Foundation te.
Government. The President has

committed himself te the doctrine that
I . this sale was a violation of a trust. This
' ' Is a mistaken theory of law. for the

title te the property ested absolutely
in the OriM'iniiient and the Ahen Prop-
erty Custodian was net the trustee for

, the Germ in owners."
German Interests, Senater I'nderwoed

said, wire seeking te have the latter
.construction sustained. If this was
done, he declared, "It would Intvitahlv '

mean that the Germans will Insist that
the Government must return te the
'trusteeship' the wireless plants, pnt-?nt- s,

all patents en war materials and
the great Hamburg American and

"North German Lloyd terminals at New
-- Yerk which were sold for about

The Senate Judiciary Committee took
J up Seneter Underwood's bill and ap-

pointed Senators Cummins, Iowa;
Htcrllng, Seuth Dakota, Hepublieaiw, .

"and Overman, Democrat, .North Cire- -

Una. as a te continue
-- further consideration.

'

; Mccormick jwieets ganna

-- Mme. Walska Going te Carlsbad te
, Await Divorce '

' Paris. July 24. With the arrival of
'Hareld F. McCennick from Chlmce, the
.marital mix-u- p between Mine. Ganna

Walska and Alexander Smith Cochran,
-- which was expected te culminate in a

divorce settlement, heads international
fesslp.

Mr. McCermlck avoided the press
and Immediately sought Dudley Field
Malene. who, with Mrs. Malene, for-
merly Deris Stevens, the suffragist, and
JIw, Wnlska, took refuge in the opera
singer's Paris home.

Mme. Walska announced her inten-
tion of going te Carlsbad te await her

-- divorce, and it is net presumed that
"Mr. McCermlck will remain In Pa?M.

Since Mr. Malene has established him- -
elf here he has been seen frequently at

the most fashionable resorts.

After-Dinn- er Tricks

I. -- s l
'

. Ne. 221 The Acrobat le Coin
The fingers of the left hand nre bent

-- Inward, und a dime is laid upon the
(knuckle of the little finger Suddenly,

.4 .With no perceptible motion of tlm
"tBgerB, the dime turns a complete sem- -

traault or leaps In the air (Fig. 2).
The trick is done by the left thumb, '

,wklch is secretly bent in, ns nhewn In
Flf. 2, tinder the tip of the left little
later. The tip of the linger Is pressed
Hrmly against the thumb, and when tlm

ri -'- tnumD is suet eutwnru, it imparts a
j?'Twdden ''"'0 te the muscle of the little
S'feflnnr, which Is sufficient te flip the
rrrjeem. n tue ngni nana is pinceii evrr
.'fitka left thumb, ns though te stead v the

the sudden movement of the
'iV MalD " ' D L'enipieieiy cencenieu rrem

VfjSfimWt J.ne inca can ue none wuen tne
Im.'flalB la placed en ether knuckles, but

wm ,Wttl Safer Is usually tna meat ra- -

(JsP'S'ftf.

A Great Grouping of

Women's Unusual Tub
Dresses

At $10
$16.75 te $25 Values

Including imported chenilles smart English
sports dresses that have been $25 right along 1

Beautiful imported ginghams with hand-embroider- ed

linen cellars, cufTs and pockets Gimbel-selecte- d

ginghams.
Fascinating foreign tissues with hand-clippe- d

embroidery.
Plaid tissues combined with veined voile.
English ratines grosgrain bound, grosgrain

sashed.
Dark, double thread voiles with "camisole"

vestees of imported organdie.
The "quality dresses" fastidious women take

vacationing."

( ( x i i

CMMUtO

$8.95

Salens Third fleer.

the New
City Red"

that making the Boardwalk
like tropical garden!

and summer's
fashions cream flannels,
matching sweaters, first
dresses.
Duvetyne : Silk Velvet : Silk Velvet

Ribbon Brims

$5-9-
5

$7-9-
5

te

Red Cherry and Peppy Wreaths te Trim Them, at $1.50
GlmlxW, 'Third fleer.

New at Lew Sale
Pure Irish linen table cloths handsome satin

damask in a close firm weave.
Cleths 70x70, at $4.85. Cleths 70x88, at ?.".M.

NAPKINS TO MATCH
at $5.25 a dozen.
at $5.90 a dozen.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Woven soft-spu- n yarn; spongy and absorb- - PA Each

ent. "Extra 26x50 OUC
ALL-LINE- N CRASH

Of unusual quality; suitable for hand, dish or roller use;
possesses exceptional wearing qualities. Red or blue Ql, Yd.
borders. Special OUC

filmbcW, I.lnrn sterr, frond fleer.

in the
S Each half-yearl- y sale get mere and

mere these Uticas at 1 educed prices, think
ing te meet demand. Hut we den t!
tardy always are disappointed.

Famous Utica Sheets Are
54x90 In $ .99 72x108 In $1.65
63x90 In 1.20 81x90 In 1.34
63x99 In 1.23 81x99 In 1.55
72x90 In 1.25 81x108 In 1.78
72x99 In 1.35 90x99 In 1.78

90x108 In $1.95
The Utica Pillow Cases Are

42x36 In $ .32 45x3814 In .39
42x38e In 34 50x36 In 42
45x36 In 34 50x38y2 In 45

The Utica Bolster Cases Are
42x72 In $ .70 45x72 In $ .79
42x761 In 84 45x76 4 In 88

fZ

the

$

Crochet Bedspreads for double

?2lr"f"?"'.y...$i.68
Down Quilts

&

regularly SI 5 te $22.50.
Weel-Fille- d Sateen Quilts

CACIIiaiBB

Hats : Ready-te-We- ar

in "Atlantic

Is bloom
a

Gay smart with
with with

with fall's dark

With

iXar1 Semi:Dre") $10-5-
0

Fine Linens
August Prices

20x20-inc- h,

22x22-inc- h,

EXTRA-LARG- E BLEACHED ALL-WHIT- E

from
size"

TOWELING

jr?c2lfri.

SftHfeftB

Utica Sheets Reduced
August Sale

we
of

folks

$9.95 $12.50

SSer"!?.?. $5.95

IN SUBWAY STORE

Supports

.g&teQLB'Stas
LN03

Copen-
hagen blue

half price.

Satin Finished Marseilles
Bedspreads hemmed or scal-
loped CUt Corners rpcnlnrlv
tf.Pl ana
s.--i

1

1 4 J I

-

" -1 v

5000 United States
Government

Army Cots $1.25
Sold subject te imperfections, such as

scratches, suifuce marks and rust spots.
Ne hidden hurts or weak spots. These
cots which cost Government en an
average of $4.50 each, at $1.25.

Every sale is final. C. O. D.'s, ex-

changes or returns for credit.
GlmbfU, Rubway Htert.

Otmbrls, of Ilrtsn,

white

Silk Mull Comfertables old
rose and $6.25

Slightly mismatch! hin

ej.du

the

Ne

$3.35
(iimM, .Swenil fleer.

mad 'Jm

lentil

Gingham, $10

-- Mj

are

I Styles

:

rmiM ,i
iri

some
with

Plain
Pin

Seme !

te

of them full dress

at $40

te
are lined are net

with ; net of the

at
These to values the
a low price te get their sold

here,

IN
Unbleached Muslin

$1.19
Standard Grade

A fine, even thread, strong Limit
yards te a customer. Ne mail or phone J. t 1 1Q
orders. Regularly 20c a yard. 10 yds. for P

250 Dozen Cases
Size Dependable grade. Kegu-lOQ- -

larly 55c apiece, at f OV
100 Bed Sets

Sets consist of spread 72x90 inches,
with bolster roll te match. Celers, old
rose and tan only. "Slight, irregulars." Perfect
they sell for 2 te 3 times this price, dp A

sizes in effective d 1
'$1.50, at P X

Remnants of Art
Short lengths in various floral pnt-ll- Q

terns. Unusual at J7C
z (ilmbtla, Hulmiiy

?T,w'? tfy
.W..yx

Misses' Dresses
Fer Every Heur of a

Happy Vacation
d7 pJA ValuespDU $10 te $15

Daintily 'dark voiles
for travel-wea-r.

Cutest sports and
ratines.

Dotted Swisses for church and
afternoon wear.

Imported ginghams for happy
mornings.

Organdies that the prettiest
summer dresses.

colors flower colors
high colors. Ages 16 te 20.

Glmbetf, Salens of Dread, fleer.

Women's $1.95 $3.95
Leather Hand Bags.

$1.68
Seme fitted with purse, with

some both.
Swagger Styles

Vanity Styles
LNeWi Pandora

Carriage Kodak and
Side-Hand- le '

All the wanted leathers finishes and
colors. Smart! $1.68. eimbei, rtrnt fleer.

Coel : Well-Design-
ed

Well-Mad-e Good-Fittin-g

y

Palm
Beach
Suits

Reduced

$10.75
colors.

stripes.
Vigeureaux mixtures.

$10.75.

Men's $18 and $25 Mohair Suits,
New $15 and $17.50

Men's $25 Tropical Worsted Suits,
New $20.50

Men's Gabardine Suits Reduced $22.50

Kuppenheimer and
0rtty Sran& Suits for Men

all excepting

That Started the Season te $70

Are Reduced $30, $37, $47
Many quarter- - and half-- silk all

weighted linings heavy, yet best
woolens.

Men's and Yeung Men's All-We- el

Suits $22.50
were $30 $45 makers tempting

with en clearance let goods
- GlmtwU, Second fleer.

SUBWAY STORE
5000 Yards

10 Yrd8
36-Inc- h

quality. 20

Bolster
42x72.

Hand-Blocke- d

scalloped
scalloped

J?

Crochet Bedspreads
Deuble-be- d

patterns. Regularly
Fancy Ticking

values
hlurt.

simple'
enough

linens

dance
Dark

Third

te

are

Club Styles

Styles
and

thirty styles

world's

us

Marseilles

It Is a Great Sale!
That is heard en every side and throngs were waiting for the Stere doers te

open this morning. ' ,

FURNITURE
At Lewest Prices Since 1914

And furniture in new forms and of adaptability net thought .of in 1914.

A Million-Doll- ar Collection
in Philadelphia Stere alone two acres of samples.

Partial Payments cheerfully arranged and same low sale prices are charged.

This Magnificient Louis XV Dining-Roe-m Suite,
Ten Pieces $1000 Regularly $2400

Finest Construction and Finish

Buffet 74" long, extension table 62x48" when closed. China closet 51" wide, console
serving table 46" wide. Set of chairs with extra high cane panel backs. Upholstered seats.
Coverings of tapestry. Regular value $2400. Ten piece, specially priced in this August
Sale, at $1000.

$45 Old Colonial Four-Pe- st $25
ucusiectu at

Mahogany, dull finish; mahogany built-u- p head
panels; 3" high turned pests, 4' 6" wide. Regular
value $45. Specially priced in this August Sale
at $25.

' wMftr

plain

Great Selling is Going

A Sale Largest
te Market Surplus

a
Dress

Military Street
White Military
Sallu Bleck-Hee- l

A" wW8- - white cloth, black
brown satin, suede.

Shoes
Shoes

Floer

and
Shoes $2.65

and
These Store

IN SUBWAY STORE
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels

29c,
size, 22 x inch, of geed quality. Reg-

ularly 40c each, at 29c.
Huck

for houses or sea-
shore use: size 18 x3G inches; regularly at 15c each, CCa
or 4 for OU l

Huck
hemmed ends and full Size 17x81 OQr

inches. 12c, at 10c each, or 4

Mercerized Table Damask
Satin finish in several pretty stripes nnd floral M

G4 inches wide. Value 75c a yard, at 3 C
Centerpieces

in asserted colors. and
are hardly noticeable. Value 50c OO

each, at OC
Cotten Crash Toweling at 9V2c a Value

border. quality for dish, or
roller OlmbeU, Hubway Stere.

;

WfT

Breakfast-Roe-m JCIJ
American Colonial Period . .

Finest of and Finish
Sold in or separately as desiied.

pieces, shown, consisting of table, serv-
ing and four chairs. Finished in .either

Walnut or plain Blue Enamel.
value $95. priced in this August Sale
at $55. GlmbeU. Sixth

Shee
Lew Shoes for Women

at Half Their Value
Ce-operati-

ve With America's
Shoemaker Lets

Over Hundred Styles
Strap Pumps Brogue Oxfords Pumps
Sports Pumps Oxfords Pumps

Pumps Home Oxfords Pumps
Pumps Grecian Pumps Pumps

wh'te Wd. Eve kid, Havanakid, Russia calf, patent leather,
3100 Pairs of $8.50 at $4.65
3200 Pairs of $7.50 at $3.85

Second

3700 Pairs of Queen Quality Bosten
Favorite at

$5 Values Better
in the Subway

yt:
Large 42 spongy

Cotten Towels
Goed absorbent quality; splendid bearding

20c,

Cotten Towels
With bleached.

Regular value for
Heavy

designs.

Bureau Scarfs, Squares and
Embroidered Hemstitched scalloped.

Slight imperfections,

Heavy Yard, 12l2c
With led Goed absorbent hand

towels.

$95 Suite

Construction
group Six

drop-lea- f
table

Antique Regular
Specially

fleer.

IN SUBWAY STORE
32-Pie- ce Dinner Setsat .y5

y,2?P,?r theSfl ". Withrjch blue or eel.l hordeand InPlurttnK C or
rlntts, breud arid butter matesdemett miuetns, tua cups andsaucers and 1 intat dlah nnd open
lefffttnhle clhh. Value dr rvr"3 05 If nnrfmt m ihMr

100 Dinner Sets at $7.95
"!'tetc for is penena
.., "l1t"lc'', "iat Kold-lln- e

effect. nrH" of the $22.50 m
-b- ut imperfections de net Injuie cltl .,'?

nuts at ?7.0S valim J22 Ce
1000 Dezen Tea Cups and

Saucers at 10c
Hllrrht Imi.... r..n .

' .'"rSv

15
thesii Ine uliltn 'CUDS und u..n.w...
duee their r,,oe te onel

v '' V

as

On

aM.iM.r.V.f r

wmmm
1000 Odd Pieces of Dinner
Ware at 5c and 10c Each

Values 10c te SOc
In whlte und decorated ware and

Including dinner, tea, beup and bread
and butter plates, meat nnd eBetabla
dishes, oatmeal and defHert raucers,
nnd Huunr bowls. Splendid vuluca at
0e und lOe each

1000 Dezen Table
Tumblers at 95c a Dezen

Thin-blow- n bIuus with your Initial
iiBru.Mi nt OSn a ilein. v.ilue 51.20.1000 Gray Stene Crocks at $1.25 S;"""IU1I

of hutnr, Vl:Ks, Her ria1'fU,,;!.,,n!"HT"".x,nB of verages. storing

Di si.ts,!JXtV-t-e
65c a Dezen

ii ; k...iii huiiiti rH (llmlirlH. Muliw'iy Move.


